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Tho mora potatoes' Wo oiU( tho
less wheat wo need.

Do on hand at tho Homo Guat'a
Inoeting Saturday niKljt,

Buy your Fishing Tackle at thti
Richland Drug Store. nd

Mrs. Chas. Barber wan at tho
bounty scat tho first of the week,

A full lino of Harden tools,
seeds and onion boIh at Haley's.

Miss Ruth HalHlon returned to
her homo in Portland last Hatur-da- y.

'Geno Drown and family loft
Tuesday for Sparta where they
will make their homo.

Alfalfa and ether grans seeds,
garden and (lower seeds bf all
kinds at Saundeis Bro'a. ad

A Ued Cross benefit and dance
was given at tho Sunny Sidb
School Iioiibo last Friday evening.

Buck Pasture fig?ft
G. M. Moody, Richland, Ore.-- ad

Shcrm Shelby and family have
moved to I'ino Valley where Mr.
Shelby has leased a ranch for n

term of years.
Money to IhuHou Heal Estate.

Five to Klght Hundred dollars at
fciglit :er cent per unnuln; 1U

quire at this ofttco. udlStf
Leo Simonis, who is herding

sheep near Unioni spent u fqw
days of last week with his moth-

er, returning to his work Saiur-Ua- y.

Wm. Hitch was down from his
Five Mile ranch Saturday. He
lias in more than 200 acres of
grain and says that prospects for
u bumper crop are exceptionally
bright.

Eggs for Hatching f'dm thor-

oughbred Barred Hocks, $1 for 15;
good ihatch guaranteed or csgs
replacoJ at half price. Order
early. M. A. Bennett, Richland,
trc.ad20tf

Ralph Guyer writes that he has
buen assigned to his permanent
place and is expecting his motor
cycle at any time. His address
is JJ&i Aero Squadron, Kelly Field
No. 1, South San Antonio, Tex.

Lester Holcomb returnctl last
week from Hoscburg where he
Bpcnt the winter at tho Soldiers
Home. He says ho left Oaptain
Craig halo and hearty and flirting
niost outrageously with n buxom
widow.

Easter furnishings for menjust
arrived. A large line of dress
shirts in beautiful colorings, pric-

ed from 1.G0 to $2:50' dainty
neckwear, fourin-hnnd- s in all the
newest fabrics and colorings,
bows and chix shapes, and" the
prices aro right,

ad B. & W, Chandler.
Around thirty ycung folkB gath-

ered at tho homo of Mrs. Dimmick
on Saturday evening to celebrate
Miss Harriet Forci's eighteenth
.birthday. The affair is reported
bno tho most cnjoynble parties
held in Richland this year. The
evening was sre'iit In niusic and
games, ending Willi adflihty con
servntion luncll

Chamberlain's Couli Rctotdy H Fdvorlte
for Colds

i ,1. L, Kasloy, Mncofi, III , In sponklhK
ot ChnmlHirliuii'H CoukIi Run.udy iyn,
"DuriiiK tho pnut fifteen yi-nr- it Iiiih buen
my Meter's favorlto medicine for colda on
tlioluaK8. 1 inyaolhnvo taken It nnum
lwr of tltiiCH when Buffering with u cold
and It filvVnyn relieved mo promptly."

MovIoS tonight.
Jim Kirby has moved to tho

Uoycb ratich.
Don't toll all you know to peo-

ple you don't know.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Howell

flu toed to Maker Monday.

Fresh shipment of cookies and
crack ora-ius- t received; Haley's.

Soluble Sulphur for Spraying
for Halo at Richland Drug Store.

C. J. Duffcy and family came
in from Baker last week for u

short stay.
Instct Powder, Fresh stock

just received at Richland Drug
Store, ad

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray
roturncd to Homestead last Fri-
day morning.

Misses BessioQuimby and Win-- n

if red Grccno spent the week end
with Mrs. Dimmick.

New hats for the kiddies, also
Panama and silk top huts for
ladies at Saundors Bro'e. ad

Miss Ethel Chandler left Tues-

day for u visit with rplativesnnd
friends ul LaGrande and Union.

Our lino of rubber sole shoes
and oxfords for children Will de-

light you; see them. Ratey's.-u- d

J. W. Patterson sends Us his
renewal and requests that we
change his uddrcss to Emerpon;
Nebraska.

We can well afford to save and
lend. We must save und lend, if
the hun hordes arc to be kept
frdm despoiling our nation.

Apples just right to pse now,
will sell at 75c per box und de-

liver in Richland. Order at once.
Barney Eidson, New Bridge. ad

"Spraying Stono Fruits" nnd
"Fighting Grain Smuts" are the
titles of two new bulletins that
may bd obtained froo by writing
0. A. C, Corvallis, Ore.

1500 white-fac- e yearling e,ves
for May 1st delivery ot Robinette.
Guiivantee stock to be good. Will'
be sold in lots of !100 up. Address
Geo. W. Densloy, Baker, Ore.-a- d

If the party who borrowed two
chickens from my place Monday
night will return the Barred Rock
1 will trade twn blue ones for it)
or I will pay $10 reward for evi-

dence leading to conviction bf tho
party. C. C. Mason. ad

W. B. Wright's public sale on
Monday afternoon attracted ft

large crowd and everything put
up was sold at a good price. The
fact that most of the live Btock
had been sold at private sale was
u source of disappointment to
many.

Mr. P. T. Wyatt called Satu'r-da- y

and advanced his subscrip-
tion. He has 20,000 pounds of
potatoes that ho will give frco to

I parties calling at tlio ranch. The
spuds are first class and excellent
for seed', but hot more than, 1000
pounds will be given to the samo
person.

A nillolis Attack
Wlioti you lmvo n bllibua Uttack ycitr

liver fails to perform ita functions. Yon
bucomo coiiRtipntcd. Tlio food you out
fcrmentfl in your Btomnch Instead bf

This inflamua tlio atomaeli and
cutiscd nancea. vomitlnK nnd n terriblu
licndncliu. Tako CluunberlaiU'a Tablets.
Tliuy will tone up your liver, clean but
your stomach mid you will toon bb us
trull ns ever. They only coflt u quarter.

Do yoil heed good, s&f t water?
I am prepared to drill you 'a well
on Bhort notice. Call on or ad-

dress mo for prices. AC. D. Rich- -

ard8, Now Bridgo. 19-22- p

John F. Horr returned from
Hot Lake last Thursday.

Leo's Lice Killer, 50c and $1
capfl at Richland Drug Store. -- nd

Tho German Bpy is hungry for
information. Starve him out
don't talk. .

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Thompson
aro the proud parents of a fine
baby boy, born March 2lBt.

Ladies, don't fail to Bee those
wash bowls and pitchers at Ha-
ley's; tho prices are right. ad

Messrs. Ambrose and Joseph
Kippes have bought the last of
Old Watdrmon property in Dry
Gulch.

Mr. and Mra, Walter Hatcly
left Monday lor Pullman, Wash.,
where they will spend several
wcckB.

MEN Wanted to clean th4 Dry
Gulch Ditch; for particulars call
on or phone H. Guyer, Richland;
Ore, ad

Bo cheerful. Mental depres-
sion checks digestion. Poor di-

gestion wastes food. Wasted
food helps the enemy. Cheerful-ncsf- e

is therefore conservation.
W. L. Johnson and family have

moved to their ranch in Pine
Valley. Before leaving W. L
Ordered the News sent for the
next twelve months so as to keep
posted on tfin hnppenings in this
section.

Tho fifth annual convention of
the Cattle & Horse Raisers' Asso-
ciation of Oregon will be held at
Ontario on April 22, 23 and 21.
All stockmen, whether members
of the Association or not, are
urged to be present.

Jim Holcomb has generously
donated the use of rooms in the
rear of his store building for tho
use o tho New Bridge Red Cross
during tho continuation of the
war. He has also consented to
furnish Wood for fuel. We've
always said your heart was in
the right place, Jim.

Smart Easter Millinery, piced
right, you will not find any exor-bipat- e

in our millinery dept. We
are shdwing beautiful models for
atreet or dress wear turbans,
pokes, Bailers, side and back rolls
and various other styles trimmed
with flowers, bows, ribbons, etc.

dd B. & W. Chandler;
Judge Wm. bubj; lias returned

from Portland after a conference
with officials of the state highway
commission regarding the route
to be chosen for the Baker-Cornucop- ia

post road. 'Ihe point at
issue is whether the road will go
via tho Palmer route or Keating.
Either Dr. Hewesor Mr. Schuyler
will make un Investigation in a
abort time. -

On December 20th, 1917, an
act was passed by Cbrigress au-

thorizing absence of homsteaders
and entrymen from their lands
during tho continuance of the
war for the. purpose of perform-
ing farm labor. As the act pro-

vides that affidavits be filed and
cp'rtain Other requirements; be
niet wbwdvise anybne wishing to
tftko advantage of this law to
Write tho nearest land office for
full particulars;

The Pneumonia tic'aton
Thocold.ditmp weather of March Booma

to bo tlio moat favorable for tho pnou-moni- a

norm. Notv ia tlio timo to bo caro'
ful. I'mmmonli often rcaulta from a cold.
Tho quicker a cold is gotten rid of tho lesa
tho danger. Aa eoou ab tho first indica-
tion of a cold nppcnra tako Ghamberlain'a
jOoimh Ilemedy. A to tlio value of this
preparation, aak anyone who has usod it ,
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Goodrich Hipress
Rubber Boots

A wonderful advance over the old Style rubber boots

"Built Like a Goodrich Tire"
Not like any other rubber footwear ever produced be-

fore, tfuilt of the sanje tough lubber stock that
Goodrich Tires are made of, and ly the Goodrich

Will outlast any rubber
footwear ever built. '

New Stock Just Received
Gome In and let us fit you up with

better rubber footwear than you
ever wore before

I Raley's Cash Store
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I inree rami Bargains!
1 d f Acres north of Richland: all fenced and cross
J--

Jl fenced 65a seeded in hay and pasture; 40a
more can be cleared and put under ditch; abundap.ee of
water all season dt lbw cost. Owner offers (AA f
this at less than real value; p?rt cash .... pOUUU

ftf acres 1 1--4 mi. West df Richland, 55a cultivated;
v under Waterbury & Allen and Nash ditches; good

Improvements. This must be Sold imme- - (K'7CAA
diately and will make attractive terms. ... p

A A acres 1 1-- 2 mi. southeast of Richland, bottom land
fine for corn and clover; a good dairy farm; owner

offers this for short time only so if you are djAOf A
looking tor a home, get busy. Priced at PtOU

If you are wanting a farm, come in and I'll give you

further particulars regarding these bargains

C. E. Thorp, - Richland, Ore.
Also have two homes in Richland for sale

Don't fail to see the movies.
Buy your .Fishing Tackle at tl'ie

Richland Drug Store. ad
Mr. ahd Mrs. Harry Hydti spent

the week in Eagle Valley.

Your War Savings Stamp quota
is $20. Have you started to make
it?

Icey Hewitt lifts purchased the
Bishor ranch on Powder River
east of Richland.

Tho rain Tuesday night was
Worth thousands of dollars to the
farmers cf this section.

Ladies, a lot of novelty, hose)

also new silks in plaids and
checks, just received. Call and
see them. Sounders Bro's. aU

Oliver Corson's carpenter shop;

has been cleari'ed up and (turn'ed
hip a danco hall Tl-- ball van
ndiinced for Tuesday night was
postponed.

Mrs W. .& Saunders was otter'-ate- d

on at tho Hot Lake sani-

tarium last Saturday morning
and latest reports say she is re-

covering rapidfy.
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MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

Buyers of
Grehify Milk and Eggs

R. M. Kirk, Resident Manager

RICHl. ' OREGON

WateV Glass For preserving eggs
Buy it at Richland Drug Store. -- ad

You can get ybu'r seed potatoes
free by calling at P. T. Wyati's
ranch.

Bherman Duiut; has purchaseq
the White Duke property at New
BYidge from W. L. Johnson.

Sfxty-fou- r children in the Rich-

land public school have invested,
$442,195 In Thrift Stamps. How
many have you bought?

Despondency Due to Constipation
Women often become nervous and ile;

apomlent. When this is duo to con sti pac-

tion it ia easily correctod by taking ah
occasional do-t- of Chamberlain's ,T,lU;
lets. . Tlieso tablets aro easy to tako ana
pleasant in effect.
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